
 

 

 

 
 
 
Dear  
 
Success in Cambridge English exams 
 
We are delighted that your students have done so well in their recent Cambridge English 
exams. Have you thought about how you can share your students’ success with parents, the 
school and the wider community?  
 
Here are some ideas for getting the most out of your students’ Cambridge English exam results. 
 
• Recognise the students’ English teacher 

Motivating children to learn a foreign language isn’t always easy and preparing students for 
Cambridge English exams is a huge achievement. Inside this pack you’ll find a Thank you 
letter you can present to your students’ English teacher. 

 
• Arrange an awards ceremony 

This is a great way to celebrate your students’ achievements and give each child recognition 
for their hard work. This could be as simple as handing out certificates in front of the whole 
school, or arranging a special event for parents, governors, local media (newspaper, TV and 
radio) and the local community. It will be special for your students, whatever you choose to 
do.  

 
To help you make the arrangements, enclosed in this pack you’ll find: 

 
o an invitation letter for parents 
o a video with a short message from our Chief Executive, Saul Nassé 
o the Thank you letter for your English teacher (mentioned above). 

 
• Share news from the awards ceremony 

To make the very most of your awards ceremony, you could write a short news item for 
your school website, social media pages or newsletter. You could also send this to local 
media. Make sure you let your local Cambridge English Language Assessment office know 
about any news items you publish or stories that appear in the local media about your 
students’ success. 
 
Here is some example text you could use as a guide: 
 
 



 

 

 

Students celebrate Cambridge English exam success 
An awards ceremony was held on Friday 12 April at ABC School. The event celebrated the 
success of 30 Grade 6 students in Cambridge English: First for Schools. This is an 
international English language exam, developed and produced by Cambridge English 
Language Assessment – part of the University of Cambridge. 
 
Head teacher, Anna Smith, said, “Cambridge English certificates are accepted throughout 
the world as proof of language ability. I’m delighted our students measure up to 
international standards and are developing the English language skills they’ll need for future 
study and work success.” 

 
 
Start preparing your students for the next Cambridge English exam 

We hope you will find that your students will have even more motivation to learn English, 
now that they have taken such a positive step forward in their learning. Cambridge English 
exams are designed to develop your students’ language skills step by step. To find out the 
next step for your students, and for activities, games and other resources, go to 
www.cambridgeenglish.org/schools 

 
Once again, congratulations to you and your students. 
 
Kind regards 
 
 
 
 

http://www.cambridgeenglish.org/schools
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